2017/18 MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTION FORM
(SINGLE GIFT AID DONATION or NO GIFT AID)
The membership subscription fee for the 2017/18 season is £90. Of this subscription, £84.95 consists
of a general membership subscription that may qualify as a Gift Aid donation.
If you are not a UK taxpayer, please complete sections 2 and 3 below.
If you are a UK taxpayer and wish to make a single Gift Aid donation, please complete sections 1, 2 and
3 below.
-------------------------------------------------------------------

1. Gift Aid Declaration – single donation
In order to Gift Aid your donation you must tick the box below:
I want to Gift Aid my donation of £84.95 to Fernhurst Choral Society.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current
tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any
difference.
Please notify the Treasurer (see details below) if you:


Want to cancel this Gift Aid declaration



Change your name or home address



No longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.

If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and you want to receive the additional tax relief due to you,
you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return, or ask HM Revenue and Customs
to adjust your tax code.
-------------------------------------------------------------------

2. Gift Aid donor’s and/or member’s main details
Title…………… First name(s) …………………………………… Surname ……………………………..
Full home address …………………………………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………... Postcode …………………………….
Signature ……………………………………… Date ………………………….
-------------------------------------------------------------------

3. Other details
Telephone (incl. code) ……..….……………….. e-mail address …………………………………………..
Voice part (SATB; 1st or 2nd) ……………………………….
-------------------------------------------------------------------
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4. Payment
To pay, please either:


Make a direct payment of £90 to Lloyds Bank, Haslemere branch, sort code 30-93-94, account
number 35137268, giving the reference FCS17 and your name, for example FCS17 Walker; and
advise Rob Walker by e-mail (robwalker4719@gmail.com) that you have done so; or



Write a cheque for £90, made out to “Fernhurst Choral Society”. Either give it to Rob Walker, FCS
Treasurer; or send it to him at 1 Homelands Copse, Lickfold Road, Fernhurst, Haslemere, Surrey
GU27 3JQ.
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